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, HERE’S OUTLINE 
OF PROCEDURE 

FOR VETERANS

65,000 TEXANS DEATH CLAIMS 
WILL GET OLD I LIFE PARTNERS 

AGE BENEFITS OF 60 YEARS

r

W. A. Vai’fra, 68, who had ranched 
Will Have Assistance of Post for ten years in Carta Valley near

•  Office in CarryinK Out the'*>^> drairged to death by a
Method Proposed in Receiving mules.
and Cashing Bor.trs. j Jackie Atz, veteran of 18 years as

I a manager in the Texas league, has
(bee.T named to succeed Jack Mealey

World War veterans entitled to re- ar pilot of the Galveston Buccaneers.
ccive their share o f the bonus bonds, „  u n• Mvron B. Blalock of Marshall has
have the assistance of the post office democratic executive
in solving the somewhat complicated irm ^ittee to meet in Dallas Monday 
but really quite simple procedure nec- to certify candidates for the first pri- 
essary to receiving and cashing the mary ballot.
bonds. ! . . „  • . , .

^  Starting at 12:01 a. m. Monday, ‘ Ta.nce, negro convicted at
June 15. the Dallas oost office will f«»- ‘ be murder of S. M.
mail out bonus bonds totaling $80,000,- «»b e l ts, 73-.vear-old night watchman, 
000 to 166,447 veteran, in the l l t h ' ' ' “ * fbe electric chair at
federal reserve bank district. Most o f  ‘ bt state penitentiary early Saturday.

these veterans live in Texas. May Joner, 22, en route from Mid-
Dtpending on the dista.nce from Dal- Albany, was

• las, the veterans will receive his bonds .̂t îcken on a bus between Coahoma 
within a day or two of June 15. Grant- ( ’ „lorcdo at noon Wednesday and 
ing that he lives in .Merkel and that died before reaching Colorado at 12:.30 
he gets his bonds June 16 at the post ^
office, or June 17 if he lives on a
rural route, the following information Dr. Charles C. Selecmun, president 

" may be of assistance to him: of the Southern Methodist university.
The bo.nds will come in a registered vvhc was voted a six months’ leave of 

letter and will be addressed to the absence by the board of trustees, will 
veteran and they will be delivered leave Dalla« in February for a world 
only to him, in person. Even if  it is tour.
^ent in care of another person or an
institution, the veteran himself is the > «i>ft of $1,000 a year for 10 years 
only perso.r who can receive it. Un- J»"«*« *>f Houston, chair-
lesa the veteran is known personally man of the RFC, to the Texas museum 
to the carrier or other postal employe bar been announced by Dr. H. Y. 
who delivers the envelope ccitaining Benedict, president of the University 
the bond.s, it will be necessary for .he^of Texas.
receiver to be properly identified. ^¡j.^ Grace L. Brandon, key wit- 
R : 1 carr.ers will make deliveries. ness in the sensational wife-poison- 

To s'l the bonds, the veterans years ago of Maj. Char-
must s.K.r the request for payment a . Shepard, was placed in the San

Antonio state hospital Tuesday after 
being adjudged insane.

Misg Faye Cotton of Borger, whom 
Director Billy Rose termed “ one of 
the moat beautiful women”  he had

FOURTH PERFORMANCE OF 
SERIES OF FREE RODEOS 

CARDED THIS SATURDAY
Average Pension Will be $20 

.Monthly, With $30 Maximum, 
Director Carpenter States; 
Payments Begin July 1.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. .M. .Matthews, 
Ploreer Couple of White 
('hurrh, Pa.ss Away Within 17 
Hours of Each Other.

THIRTEEN RUNS

Austin, June 4.— Orville Carpenter, 
old age assistance director, said Tues
day that pensions iwnging from -iDout 
$U to $30 would be paid approximate
ly 65,000 persons beginning luly !• 
The average will be about $20.

All payments will be made on a 
basis of need, the director said, in 
accordance with statutory require
ment. The maximum permitted is 
$30, or $15 from the state and $15 
Ircm the federal government.

Carpenter said there was no doubt 
payments would start July 1 “ be
cause both ttate and federal money 
will be inf the Texas treasury.”  Texas 
war. granted $1,181,250 recently by 
the social security board.

“ As far as I can estimate now,” 
he said, “ there will be approximate
ly 65,000. Each will receive up to a 
maximum of $.30 a month.

“ Payments will be based upon 
need because of the federal social 
security law and the Tejnis law. 
People who do .lot need as much a-s 
$30 '.vill re<*eive less.”

Bathing- Girl Revue
Tc Be a Gala Event

rr in tij on the back of each bond, and 
■ .r..;: r;gn in the presence of a cer
tifying officer, who may be the post- 

.^mastei or acting postmaster, the as
sistant postmaster, or some postal
employee designated by the postmas- - _
tt. to perform that service. He must 1 Texas
!iB U )i. ; « «n e  exacUy as it appears on Sw eethe^  No. 1 at the FronUer ^ n -  

"  the face ot each bo.id, in ink or in-|‘ * ' ' " ' « '  r^^ue at Fort Mrorth
delible pencil. j Friday night

The bonds will be >*> $60.00 denomi-, Henry Gardiner, Jr., and his sister, 
nations and the veteran may cash Emily .Margaret Gardiner, of Quita- 
any one or all o f his bonds. Those qut, Briscoe county, established a lo- 
bonds which are kept will earn simple c^i record when they were valedictor- 
interest at the rate o f 3 per cent per ¡»ns o f their respective graduating 
annum. I classes, the one in high school, the

No cash will be paid out at the local other from grammar school.
post of^ce, or any other in this terri
tory. Only twelve offices in Texas 
are authorised to mail checks cover
ing the cash surrender value of the 
bonds. The certified bonds will be sent 
by the local post office to the Dallas 
post office, which will mail check for 
delivery to the veterans, at the ad- 

^  dress furnished by him on the back of 
the surrendered bonds. The check will 
b< sent as ordinary mail in »*» envel
ope to be furnished for the purpose, 
which will bear no endorsement re
quiring restricted deliverj'.

(Continued on Page Two.)

C. Matura, 66-year-old farmer, 
must diq in the electric chair for kill
ing Miss Rebecca Coursey, frail little 
78-year-old O'Brien woman. Clarence 
(Puny) Abston, also indicted for Miss 
Ckiursey’s death, had previously been 
given the death penalty also.

E. R. Driskill, chief engineer of the 
Banner creamery, Abilene, who was 
seriously injured from burns by gaso
line Sunday, is expected to recover. 
Two other employees, Walter Archi
bald and C. A. Morris, less .seriously 
burned, were reported improving.

Business firms o f the city are en
tering enthusiastically in the com
petition for the .selection of Merkel’s 
representative to the bathing revue, 
which is to be one of the features of 
the district Lions convention at Cisco 
June 16-17.

Selection c f the girl to represent 
Merkel will be made at a local bath- 

|ing girl revue at Shannon’s pool on 
Friday night of this week.

.A large number o f entries have been 
listed with the committee from the 

I Lions club in charge, of which Dr. 
‘ Earl Thomason is chairman, and 
(competition will start at 9 o’clock 
jwhen the first entry will be presented 
for the approval o f the judges and the 
large crowd of visitors expected. Out 
of town judges will pick the winner. 

I Decorations at the pool are in 
I charge of a committee from the ladies 
I Study club, while it is announced that 
(music is to be furnished by a string 
band.

I Everybody is invited to come, the 
_ invitation being extended both in be
half of thf Lions club and of John 
Shannon, owner o f the pool and pleas
ure resort.

--------- -----  o

61 Have Signed for 
“ Pioneer Day” Here

Death, viriting the same home with
in 17 hours, claimed two pioneer Tay
lor countains. D. M. .Matthews, 8£', 
resident of the White Church com
munity, died at 6:15 Sunday morn
ing. At 11:35 p. ro., Mrs. Matthews, 
76, died at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. .McCormick, here in town, 
where rhe was spending the night in
stead of having gone home after the 
funeral o f her husband.

Funeral rites for .Mr. Matthews 
were held at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church, and for .Mrs. 
Matthews, at 3 o’clock on Monday a f
ternoon from the same church.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, the pastor, o f
ficiated for both services. The graves 
arc sidt by side in Rose Hill cemetery. 
The same six grandsons,who were pall
bearers Sunday for Mr. .Matthews, 
carried the casket of their grandmoth
er to Its last resting place Monday.

They were: Othell, Elvie, R. E., 
Dresden and Ezell Matthews, o f Caps, 
and Lloyd Matthews, o f Mulberry 
canyon.

D. M. Matthews wa.s born Dec. 2, 
1852, in Dade county. Mo. He moved 
to Hunt county, Texas, with his par
ents in 1867 and was married in 1875 
to Miss Dollie Sartin. The couple 
camt to Taylor county in 188t>. Mrs. 
Matthews was born Sept. 28, 1859, 
in Cass county, Texas.

Four children survive. They are: 
.Mrs. McCormick, W. C. Matthews and 
.Mordia Matthews, all o f Merkel, and 
.Alma Matthews, of Caps. Fourteen 
grandchildren and 16 great-grandchil
dren also survive.

“ Uncle Dan,” as he was lovingly 
I known to his friends and neighbors, 
' was converted at the age of 20 and 
I joined the Baptist church. He had 
truly lived a con.secrated life—a gen- 

'uine Christian, a good husband, a kind 
j father, and his friends were numbered 
b), his accfuaintances.

I Mrs. Matthews, who was lovingly 
trailed “ Aunt Dollie” by all who knew 
her, was also converted at an early 
age, joining the Missionary Baptist 
church. She was a loving wife and 

! mother and lived true to her faith in 
the Christian life.

I

Another Treat in Store for M er- 

I\T IlkTVTIWT/  ̂ Friends and Neighbor»;
111 I 1 1] I IM N l l lU  Promptly at 1:30

P. M. Better Be on Time.

Trent Overcomes 10-3 Lead and 
Uopy (iame From Tye; Divide 

Easv Winner.

I
Another treat is in store for all

of Merkel’s friends and neighbors

______  .when the fourth of the series of free
summer rodeos sponsored by the Mer- 

A fter leading, 10 to 3, up to the _  .
. . . .  _  „  < bants Trade Extension is staged onteventh inning, Tye saw its victory ”

slip away Saturday afternoon when Saturday of this week. The show, 
Trent piled up 13 runs in that inning which is-under the direction of Bob 
for a total score of 16, while holding and Mark .Malone, will start promptly 
their opponents at the mark of 10. at 1:30 p. m.

Ham.ier’s home run with the bat>es A  full program of calf roping, cow 
loaded was responsible for four of the milking, steer riding and horse riding 
runs in the fatal seventh, the aval- is promised, guaranteeing two hoars 
anche of score» being aided by five o f arena thrills.
other hits and four errors. * Grand.stand seats will go on sale * t

Cooley, Trent’s left fielder, hit safe- 12:.30, one hour before the show starta.
ly three times out o f five trips to the 
plate.

Two double rteals also featured the 
game, B. Jowers scoring in the first 
when he and Street pulled the deal, 
while J. Jowers and Street pulled an
other double pilfer in the fourth scor
ing Street.

Divide easily won from Union m

The price is: 25c for adults, 10c for 
children.

Henry C. West.Elected 
As Next Lion President

Henry C. West will be in.«ialled as
prerident of the Merkel Lions club *t

the ■•■econd game of Saturday’s twin .. _ ... , , . _
Kill *K. _______,__________ the first meeting in July, following

, the election of officers for the ensuing
bill in the Inter-Community league,
8 to 2. f

Box .scores of both games appear y*ar at Tuesday’s luncheon at W ocay*« 
elsewhere in this issue of The Mail. 'cafe.

I Other officers on the new slat* are:LEAGUE STANDI.NG.
TEAM- 

Truby 
Noodle -.
T r e n t___
Divide --
TV*
Union

w L Pet.
2 0 1.000

____  _ 1 1 .500
__________ 2 1 .677
________ 2 1 .667
„ 1 2 .33.3

—  1 2 .3.33

dent; C. J. G’ >ver, third vice-presi
dent; Yates Brown, recretary-treaa-

(!at Racket Exposed.
San Francisco, Calif., June 4.—A 

former ballet dancer is serving six 
months in jail as the result of a 
unique racket. She was convicted of 
luring pedigreed Persian cats from 
their homes to more profitable sur
roundings.

Stanley King, Lion tamer; Wrenn 
Durham and Fred C. Hughes, new 
direetors.

Supt. R. A. Burgess was chairman 
of the nominating committee which in
cluded Fred C. Hiltehas. .Byers 
Milton Case and Allien McCel

Two visitors, both Lion member« 
elsewhere, were noted when President 
Roy Reid called for introductiMi o f 
guests: Jimmy Tucker, of the Texas 

Harvester Firm Chief Dies- j *  railway, and Judge Owwi
Chicago, 111., June 4.—Cyrus Hall I Thomas of Anson, who is a candidate 

McCormick, 77, son o f the inventor< of for the place as judge o f the 104th 
the reaper and pos.sessor of one o f the  ̂ district. Judge Thomas is e

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, Sr.

FIRST SCHOOL IN 1883
■--------------------------------------- ---- \

Supt. R. A. Burgess Reviews Growth of System

p .
-

In connection with pageant presen
ted on commencement night by the 
Senior class, Supt. Roger A. Burgess 
gave the following brief history of the 
Merkel schools from their beginning 
fifty-three years ago. In this connec
tion he also cited some figures »nd 
signs of progress during his fourteen 
years us head of the Merkel schools. 
A summary of his paper follows;

The Texas & Pacific railroad was 
buih through where Merkel now 
sUnds in 1881. In the early spring, 
1883, J. L. Vaughn (the father of 
Mrs. Sam Butman, deceased) came 
with his family to liv« in the depot, 
the only house o f any sort in Merkel, 
and act as agent. The family of A. 
M. Thornton came in May, 1883. Dur
ing the fall o f 1883, Mrs. A. M. 
Thornton taught a two-month school 
in the depot. This school was atten
ded by the members of the two fam
ilies then living her#—J. L. Vaughn 
and A. M. Thornton. The school con
sisted of seven children, four of the 
Thornton children and three of the 
Vaughn children. Arthur TherUton, 
deceased, was one of these seven child
ren.

In the spring o f 1884, Miss Fannie 
Boyless was employed and taught for 
awhile in the dining room of the home 
of Folan Cox, locatfd where the pree- 
ent Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
company has its yard. The next year 
Prof. Thoma« taught a four-month 
BL'huol in this sam; residence.

}

The first public school building—a 
20x20 bexed structure— was built in 
the gummeit of 1886. This was located 
where the tabernacle now stands. E. 
G. Jones was the teacher for 1886-6. 
The next year, the building was en
larged to a two-room structure, and 
George M. Witt and Mrs. J. H. Ens- 
minger, deceased, were the teachers.

About 1888 those parents who had 
children above the grammar grades, 
led by the Presbyterians, built! by pri
vate subscription the Merkel college. 
This was a two-story building, three 
rooms on the first floor and an audi
torium above, and located where the 
present Grammar school now stands. 
Dr. F. E. Haynes and his brother, 
John, were the first “ professors.” The 
course offered corresponded roughly 
to what the seventh to tenth grades 
now include. This “ college”  was for 
some four years maintained while the 
public school remained on the north 
side. Among the advanced students of 
this college were: Fannie Cox, Fannie 
Dunning (now Mrs. McConnell), Car
rie Baker (now Mrs. J. B. Warnick), 
Mattie Hutcheson (now Mrs, Addle 
Compton), Ida Hutcheson (deceased), 
Nannie Huffman (now Mrs. Caus- 
seaux), and Aimed« Taylor.

The last to teach in the public 
school on the north side were J. C. 
Calvert, I. S. Allen and Miss Nona 
Calvert (Mrs. Bob Martin, deceased.) 
This was in 1894-5. During the winter 

(Continued en Page Three.)

I Nirieteen more names have been 
i added to the list of pioneers of Mer
kel’s trade territory, bringing the to
tal to date to 61 of those who have 
legistered for the “ Pioneer Day” 
chuck wagon dinner and celebration 

, planned by the Merchants Trade Ex
tension association as one of the red 
let.-er features for Saturday, June 20. 

\ There will be a big street parade 
■in the morning, followed by a reunion 
of the old settlers and a chuck wagon 
dinner at the city tabernacle.

I The registration list will be »pen 
■until Wednesday, June 17, at the of- 
j ficc of the Merkel Mail. A ll those who 
jhave lived in this area 40 >’#ars and 
are 65 years of age are invited to 
register and be the guests of the as
sociation.

Additional names during the week 
with the year in which each person 
tame to this area follow:

Paul W. Neumann (1888), August 
Neumann (1887), Mrs. W. W. Whee
ler (1890), E. H. Coxdill (1890), F. 

,M. Cordill (1889), J. A.'Woodard, Sr., 
¡(1881), C. A. Higgins (1888), Z. R. 
Martin (1893), W. A. McCormick 
(1880), J. S. Hutson (1889), Mrs. 
Nannie Causseaux (1886), O. B. Bod- 
en (1893), Charles West (1889), 
Wade Hampton VancH (1886), C. L. 
Brown (1878), C. M. Largent (1896), 
Mrs. C. M. Largent (1896), Mrs. S. 
P. Msrtin (1888), Mrs. Emily Wiman 
(1886.)

— ......  ........o-----------------
GIveH Deirre« at T. C. U.

Fort Worth, June 4— Jame« V. 
Allred, Centennial governor of Texas 

I and distinguished as the outstanding 
¡man under 35 in the Ignited States 
¡during 1935, was tendi^red an honor- 
I ary degree o f doctor of \*w Mondey 
j night by t)»e Texas Chrietlgn univer
sity.

The death messenger claimed Mrs. 
John W. Wheeler at 3:45 Thursday 
afternoon last week— too late for men
tion in The Mail in the issue of that 
date.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon from the 
family residence, with Rev. Ira L- 
Parrack, of Chillicothe and former 
pastor here, and Rev. C. R. Joyner, 
piesent pastor of the First Baptist 
church, officiating. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were: W. W. Haynes, 
Booth Warren, Sam Swann, Bud Win
ter, W. O. Boney and Warren Smith.

Assisting with the flowers were: 
Miss Velma McCollum, Clyde; Miss 
Nellie Gordon, Roscoe; Mesdames 
Warren Smith, Earl Baze and Yates 
Brown and Miss Clarice Rosson.

Ida Hattie Killen was born Apr. 11. 
1866. in Milam county'and was mar
ried to John W. Wheeler on Doc. 26, 
1893. They came to Merkel in De
cember, 1908, where they have since 
resided, her husband being one of the 
prominent ranchers of this section.

Mr». Wheeler had been an invalid 
since March, 1935, and for many years

country’s great fortunes, died Tuesday 
after a short illness.

---------  o-----------------
War Cost 4.359 Live».

Rome, Italy, June 4.—Official Italy 
counted her African war cost in blood 
at 4,359 lives, distributed ss follows: 
white officers and men, 2.313; native 
troopers, 1,593; workmen, 463.

----------------- 0-------------- ■-
Record of Birthe.

charter member and past president of 
the Anson Lions club.

Dr. R. I. Grimes was also welcoosed 
back to the club session» after a long 
absence.

The rlub having derided to indulge 
in a bit of outdoor sport this summer, 
sides for two softball teams were chos- 
er by Wrenn Durham and Dr. L. C. 
2!ehnpfennig a.s respective captains.

 ̂ First game played Tuesday resulted 
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs, Obie Lester, in an official score of 16 to 11 in fav- 

Friday, May 29, 1936. |or o f the dentist’s aggregation, while
Boy, t8 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sumpter, I both playing managers were under the 

Sunday, May 21, 1936. I impression the score was 18 to 12.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. E. Contrevas, | Second battle •was carded for Thurs- 

Monday, June I, 1936. day afternoon.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the File* at Merhel Mail, June 9. 1916.)

and one daughter, Mrs. R. A. Mc
Collum. Texline, and one grandson, 
Johnnie Wheeler, of Trent. Two sis
ters, Mrs. John Dickerson of Clyde 
and Mrs. W ill Ea.v>n o f Rotan, and 
one brother, F. W. Killen o f Ix>tt, 
also survive.

J. O. Hamilton
J. O. Hamilton, 91, native Texan 

and Ci'vil War ireteran, died at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the home 
of a son, W, W. Hamilton, at Snyder.

Initial funeral rite# were held Tuoa- 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock from the 
Odom funeral home at Snyder, and 
final service was held from the Meth
odist church here at 4 o’clock.

Rev. N. C. Gordon, pastor of the 
(Continued oa Page t . )

SWIMMERS W ILL SOW WEAR
s v i f s .

I have prepared a dressing room 
for both ladies and men at the War
ren Lake and hereafter all bathers 
must wear suits. Bathing 10 cents.

On Sunday afternoon the Lake will 
be open to the public with a special 
program. The legless balloon man will 
make a high dive and will give expert 
swimming demonstration.

J. B. Walton.

The new solid plate glass front of 
the Elite Confectionery now being 
built in by Contractor Myers will be 
finished within a few days. In addi
tion to the new front, a new concrete 
sidewalk has been laid for the build
ing, an improvement that several oth
er business places need fearfully bad.

The shocking news of the death of 
A. R. (Dick) Payne reached Merkel 
Saturday night when Justice o f the 
Peace N. D. Cobb was called to the 
decea.sed’s residence to hold an in
quest over the remains. Using a 
12-gauge shotgun, the victim of his 
oern hand placed the musale o f the 
gun against his head and pulled the 
trigger.

MOVED TO MERKEL.
Dr. J. T. Poe baa moved to Mer

kel and is now living in the Caus
seaux place where he has a delight
fully cool office. Call and get a free 
examination and let us tell you o f ^  
great benefit our patients are receiv
ing from scientife massage treatment.

Holland Teaff, who has been in 
Baylor university for the past few 
years, returned last week to spend 
the summer vacation on his father’s 
farm on Route 4. Holland takes this 
method o f vacation every summer and 
baohs it up with the sweat of his brow 
in as highly indu.strious a fashion an 
he is known to use in his college work. »

Mrs. Geo. D. Henck of Pasadena, 
Calif., arrived Saturday o f last ■week 
for a viait with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anstin Fitts. On Wednesday 
Mrs. Pitts and Mrs. Henck left for 
Whitewright and Fort Worth and: 
other eastern points for a ten days 
visit, after which Mrs. Henck will 
spend the remaining time of her visit 
in Merkel.

Miss Erma Alsobrook o f Cisco 
a recent guest o f Miss Minnie Fcr 
■on.

Bari Wheeler, 
spending
eount

Ì



M KHKEL m a i l ’81 Groves Represented
Publi»ht‘d Kvery Friday Morniti*c 

C. J. GLOVKR. Kdu.r 
TELEPHONE NO. 61 

KnttTtHl at the poatoffice at Morkcl, 
Tcxaa. as second clasa mail.

s r n s c R i P T i o s  r a t k ^
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
Anywhere el.xe $1.50

(In  .\dvance)
Advertising: Rates On Application

At District Mt*etinK (Continued from I'-ife One!
Of Woodmen Circle! Fust MethocK.t church at Snyder, of-

Merkel Chapter OFIS 
Installs New Officers

Mi'iiiljers from 34 proves were in at- 
tctidaiu’e at the (ioldsticker-Garner 
di.xtrict convention of the Woo<Imen 
Circle which convened on May 27 »t  
9:30 a. in. at the Hilton hotel in Abi
lene, with Mrs. Jannie B. Garner, dis
trict manaiter, of Colorado, presiding;.

Reir,'tration began at H a. m. under 
All obituaries, resolutions of resper t, | of Mesdames Archibald,
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.xsed as , Kidwell, St. John and Woodard, with
advertising, and will be charged 
at Ic per word.

for

PERSO NAIS
Mrs. C. S. Jones of Wichita Falls 

IS visiting W. J. Bcknell and family.
Mrs. Esker Curtis of Brei’kenridc« 

is the ifuest of her mother, Mrs. M. P 
.\ngus.

members from the following groves in 
attendance:

Sterling City, Putnam, Colorado, 
Abilene, .Sweetwater, Merkel, Baird, 
Clyde, Trent, Rule, Haskell, Loraine, 
I,amesa, Roscoe, Ovalo, Fluvanna, 
Snyder, O'Brien, Bronte, Shep, Stam
ford, .\nson, Avoca, Hamlin, Big 
Spring. Rotan, .Albany, Crosbyton, 
Flovdada. Moran. Post, Roby, Ralls

Miss Jess Sutphen is home from 
Wichita Falls where she teaches in the 
public schools.

Miss Irene Swann, who teaches at 
Roswell, N. M., has arrived home for 
the summer vacation.

Miss Edna Marie Jones of Abilene 
was the hou.segruest Wwlnesday of 
Miss Christine Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Canuibell have 
as their guest the latter’s niece. Miss 
Ixirinda Webb, of Kilgore.

Miss Hazel Rainbolt, who temhes 
in the Los Lunas. .N. M.. schools is 
home for the summer vacation.

Bu.xsy Boaz and Cal McAninch, stu
dents in John Tarleton college, are 
home for the summer vacation.

W'. J. Bicknell left Friday morning 
for a two weeks .stay in Birmingham, 
Ala., visiting friends and relative-.

Mrs. L. B. Lippard returned Thurs
day of la.st witk t«' F.ii t’ •,! , a 
visit with her si-tcr. Mr . G. .\ Glcni- 
winkel.

A fter a vi.sit with thtdr i>a 
and Ml . J. R. Jon. -. .M.-- 
and Dans Junes re turn, t ■ *;■> 
SuTulav.

Miss Mary Ka'e Cr.’̂ ipS '
Home the latter fwrt f !u t w.-. k 
Amarillo, where .sh, teaches '-i 
public schools.

M rs. M. Ij. Holden had ;i% visTtots 
la.st week her daughters. Mr, and Mrs. 
L^s Lawson, and Mrs. D. W'. Rankin.

I and Lueders.

iiciated for the fiist service, and Rev. 
C. .A. Bickley, Big Spring pastor, and 
Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of the 
.Merkel Methmlist church, c nducted 
the services here.

Interment wa.s i.i Rose H.ll ceme
tery besi.le the grave of his w.fe, who 
died in September,

Pallbearers were: active, B. 
Sublett and Eli Case, .Merkel; H. C. 
Towles, W. P. Smith, A. C. Pruitt and 
W. P. King, Snyder; honorary, J. K. 
Pee, W. D. Hutcheson, J. C. Childress, 
Wm. M Elliott, Merkel.

Mr. Hamilton, who was known to 
all the old timers here, where he lived 
for more than 40 years, was born Dec. 
31, 1844, in Bastrop county. His par
ents came to Texas with the Austin
colonists. He was in the ranger fron-

Merkel Chapter No. 212, Order of 
the Eastern Star, met in regular ses
sion Tuesday evening, June 2, with 

I Worthy Patron M. S. Cumnwns and 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Pri.scilla W il
liamson presiding.

'A fter the business session, the o f
ficers were asked to retire prior to 
the installation. Mi.ss Minnie Hig- 
ginbotham of Abilene presided as in
stalling officer, Mrs. Florence Hough
ton as installing marshal, Mrs. Ruby 
Howington, musician, and Mrs. 
Hughes, chaplain.

The following officer? were duly in- 
sUlled for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
Bessie Merritt, worthy matron; Hous
ton G. Smith, worthy patron; Mrs. 
Georgia Allday, associate matron; 
Eugene Reese, associate patron; .Mrs.

The Eyes of the Nation 
are turned toward

E X A i S !T

-  P.I
M .
une

Merkel drill team presented and 
seated the following district officers: 
Liola Lee O’Kelley, Trent, past guard
ian; Myrtle Glass. Sterling City, 
guardian; Anna Petfish, Big Spring, 
adviser; Martha Archibald, Abilene, 
set retary; Beulah Conrike.Big Spring, 
banker; Anna Bowers, Trent, chap
lain; Minnie McCullough, Big Spring, 
attendant; Edna Delaney, Colorado, 
a.ssistant attendant; Norma Mae Pat
ton, Merkel, musician; Mae Seago, 
Merkel, inner sentinel; Ruth Bullock, 
Trent, outer sentinel; Fronia O’Bar, 
Coleman, captain; Bernice Kemp, Big 
Spring, reporter; Clara Head, Roby, 
junior supervisor; Margaret Turner, 
Merkel, first auditor; Bertie Hub- 
baid. Sweetw ater, second auditor, and 
Florence St. John, .\bilene. third audi
tor.

Abilene drill teaoi presented the 
iiienvirial service for the depaite«! 

'sovereign. Mrs. Etta B. Davidson, 
! state manager, and other member.s 
! 1 roni the vaiioas groves in Texas.

Mrs. T'essie Gohlsticker of SUsin- 
I '>!ii. di-trict manager, wa.' toastmis- 
! trer- at the luncheon which carried out 
,lh- rentenriia! theme. “ Texas L’ nder

tier serv'ice during the Civil War. He 
was married in 1876 to Miss Tennie 
Banks, and in 1891 the family moved 
to Merkel. Here he was engaged in 
the mercantile and hanking business. 
Oetiring in 1908. Since 1929 he had 
lived with the son at Snyder, making 
frequent visits here in the home of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Seth Ham
ilton.

Two sons, W. W. Hamilton, Sny
der attorney, and Guy B. Hamilton, 
Chickasha. Okla., and four grand
children survive.

Aurra Johnson, secretary; Mrs. Alpha

Mrs. N. E. Horn

the
S:x F lag '."

.Ml-. Myrtle tila.'s, presiding, a'l^is-
ted by Big Spring and .Abilene teams, 
prese.Tted a cla.ss initiation of 35 can
didates.

.Mr.-. Goldsticker. presiding, as-sist- 
ed by Trent drill team, presented theJr., of Big Spring.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley King and s«*n, j juniors for graduation,
Norman, left last week for an exte.i-|- Reports of the various committees 
ded vacation \isit to Corpus Chri.sti | veere read, proficiency certificates
and points on the coa«t.
__Mrs. W. T. Sadkr, joi.ned by Mrs.

£nd M..SS Helen P itt r- 
son. were a trio who enjoyed the Mid
land Downs races Satur.-'a;,.

Several Merkeiites tocl. ine 1. - 
land Downs races Ia.st week, among 
them being Jack West, Bo*Hh War
ren, Jake Ma.saey, Lee Harrell, Jack 
Kemper and Clyde Shouse.

Mrs. N. E. Horn, who had resided 
in the Noodle area for nearly 40 years 
and who was one of the olde.st resi
dent.? from the standpoint of age in 
this section, pas.sed away at 4:20 
Thursday morning at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. .Annie Scott, at Nod
dle. She had be«*n ill for about two 
months.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 1:.‘10 Thursday ufter.ioon at .Amity 
Bapti.st church, with Rev. C. R. Joy
ner, Merkel pastor, officiating. In
tel men! will be at Shiloh cemetery.

.A native of Alabama, Mrs. Horn 
was horn on Feb. 7, 1817, a.id was 89 \ 
years old on her la<t birthday. Her 
husband die«l in 1914.

She is survived by four children: 
three daughters, Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
J. N. Hatfield and Mrs. D. C. Her
ring, Noodle, and one son, W. K. Horn, 
•Meadow. 21 granckhildren and a num
ber of great-grandchildren also sur
vive.

Miller, treasurer; Mrs. Lila Rea, c n- 
ductress; Mrs. Nannie Caussesux, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Priscilla 
Williamson, chaplain; Mose Cummins, 
marshal; Mrs. Bes.sie Cummins, ward
er; John Haihrook, sentinel; .Mrs. 
Willie Neill, Ada; Mrs. Jennie Gra
ham, Ruth; Mrs. Lenalee Smith. 
Erther; Mrs. Viola Ensminger, Mar
tha; Mrs. Opal Reese, Electra, and 
M rs. Mae Seago, organist.

The chapter room was decorated 
with lovely roses carrying out the star 
point colors.

The refreshment committee served 
icc cream amf angel food cake carry
ing out the Centennial theme in the 
red. white and blue colors.

From Maine to Orejron— from Florida to 
California— from Minnesota to Mississ
ippi— the Nation’.s attention is focused 
on Texas and our Centennial Exposition 
which c'lcns thi.s week in Dallas.

We of Texas will view our Exposition as 
a prreat historic celebration. But thous
ands from other states are to visit us 
in the months ahead and will see and 
learn of the almost unlimited natural 
resources, opportunities and advantages 
which our citizens enjoy in the great 
lione Star State. ■

Let us welcome visitors 
with traditional Texas 
ho.spitality and make 
them feel so much “at 
home” with us that they 
will come back again—  
and AG A IN !

THE OLD RELIABLE
Ztph Ri?ley, George Putman, Leon 
Taylor, J. V. Hamilton and Woodrow 
Simmons. Honorary pallbearers were; 
William Proton of Dallas. S. Sim
mon?, (). C. Altman, Fia.ik Vest and  ̂
.Mark Putman of .Anson, and O. L,. j 
Ju.-tii-c of Merkel.

Survivors ai-e his mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Hayhuist, and tw-o sisters. Emma Lee, 
13. a id KI\v«>«kì. 16, all of .An m. 

----------------- o-----------------

F a r m e r s  QX. M e r c h a n t s  
National BanK

.Merkel. Ttxas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSI RANCE CORPORATION

were awarded to •‘75 member* and the 
new dirtrict officer* for the next six 
months were named. Merkel Grove 
wa> honored by having four appoint
ee? named: Norma Mae Patton, musi
cian: .Margaret Turner, assistant at
tendant; Lena Webb, inner sentinel, 
and lula Rea. reporter.

An open meeting was held at 8 p. m.. 
when the following state officer* were

M rs. H. C. Breeden

Mr*. Raymond Neal and little j presented and introduced: Mrs. I-aura 
daughter, Margaret Rebecca, of Hugo, |e . Krebs, Austin, state manager of

School Board Elects 
Foul* New Teachers

Okla.. arrived Thursday for a visit 
with her aunts. .Mrs. Adah Heeler and 
Miss Sadie Woodrum.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Shafer of Dr.l- 
la* were here several days this week 
as gue.sts of Mrs. Shafer’s mother, 
Mrs. Seth Hamilton. They am«- 'or 
the funeral of Mr*. .Shafer’» grand
father, J. O. HamilUm.

Miss Floydie Isom, a student in 
John Tarleton Agricultural college, j 
StephenriUe, ha.« returned to the home 
of her parents. .Mr. and Mr*. Roy'

Central and Northwestern Texas; 
Anna Whitten, San Angelo, former 
district manager and assistant at
tendant; Freda Fowler, Mineral 
Wells, district manager; Mrs. Dona- 
ho, junior .«upenrisor for the Wood
men of the World; Fay O’Bar, state 
a'terdant; Tressie Goldsticker, dis
trict manager and attendant, and 
Jannie B. Garner, national represen
tative and district manager.

I.wn. of Tye. Miss Isom plans to on-
■ ter Texas Tech this fall.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Luca.s and fam
ily of Fort Worth were among those 
coming to attend the funeral ol his 
great-uncle, J. F. Merritt. They spent 
the week-end wth his father, M. I). 
Luca.s, o£ Noodle.

Upon returning from a visit to Aus
tin, Mrr. George T. Moore was acenm- 
, panied by Mrs. J. T. Darsey, Jr., and 
*J. T. Darsey came up the latt/r part 
• Of the week. .Mr. and Mr». Dar.-ey re
turned home Wednesday, Miss Verne 
Moore acenmpaning thena for a visit. 
'M r. and Mrs. John R. (Corner of 

Trent were week-end visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere.

Mrs. Len Sublett left Wednesday 
for California where .»he will spend 
the summer with a sister in I>aJo!la 
and two sistes and a brother in Ix f  
Angeles.

.Mrs. Joe Weoton and children, Mary 
Tom and Sunley Jre, of Sterling 
CHy, spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. F'rank Demere, 
and other relatives. On her return 
homo she was accompanied by Mrs. 
H. Voston, who will spend several 
weeks with Uiem.

Mr. and Mrs. Adcock and two neph
ews, Dutton and Bobby Williamson, 
were accompanied on their return 
from Menard by their daughter, Mi»s 
Bs’rdelle, who has h<‘en teaching s<'hno1 
fhere. On W’ednesday Miss Adeork 
and Mi.ss Maimie Ellis left for Alpine 
4a attend teachers college,

■Wr. and Mrs. Bud Lloyd and family 
•s»f Comanche returned Saturday to 
thair home after attending the ftineral 

•hf their friend, J. F. MerHtt. Others 
In attendance were: Miaaes Willie
aA d d e l*  Abilene; Mr. end
JIrfc Claude SUmford; Mr.

.aixrMrs. Era! Haai-

nd Mrs. Walker Steadman of Trent.
Ml. and .Mrs. W. U. Beene were 

pieacnt .Saturday for the reunion of 
O rye ll county pioneers, returning 
home Monday. They were accompan
ied by their daughter and son-in-law. 
Ml. and Mrs. F. E. Church, and two 
daughters, Mis.«es Frances Marie and 
Bessylea.

Thomas Harris and family o f Ack- 
erley and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris 
and daughter, Joan, of Brenham, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ligc 
Ha rris and family, for a few days last 
week. J. M. Harris returned home 
Sunday, accompa.iicd by his brother. 
Bill Harris, while Mrs. Harris and 
daughter remained for an extended 
visit.

Funeral service? were held Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the fam
ily residence for Mrs. H. C. Breeden, 
78, who died at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
She had been ill since February.

Elder O. J. Adcock of the Churbh 
of Christ conducted the rites, with in
terment in the Compere cemetery.

Pallbearers were: V. N. Ellis, Jim 
Burns, Jinks Winters, George Wood- 
rum. John Abernathy and S. A. Coats.

Born July 9, 1868, in Ray county, 
Tenn., Rorie Lucinda Graves was mar
ried to H. C. Breeden in December, 
’ 881, the couple having been married 
64 years on the last wedding anniver
sary. They had resided for about 25 
years in this section, having made 
their home in Merkel the past 12 
years.

Besides her husband, she is survived 
by four sons: Floyd and Charlie, 
Compere; Rusaell, Cedar Gap, and 
John, Oklahoma City; two daughters, 
Mrs. Alvie Rister and Mrs. Henry 
You.ng, Anson, 35 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

Mannie Barnes

Soldiers* Bonus
(Continued from Page One)

No postage or registry fee will be 
collected by the postmaster at the foc
al post office on mailing of bonds to 
the Dallas postmaster. When bond»- 
have been accepted for payment, the 
owner will be given a receipt on which
tVe complete serial number o f each

Mannie Barnes, 30, who had been 
ill since last December when he was 
first taken with pneumonia and had 
only recently heed carried back to the 
sanitarium for treatment, died short
ly after midnight Saturday at the 
West Texas Baptist sanitarium, Abi
lene.

Funeral servees were held at 4:30 
Sunday afternoon from the First Bap
tist church, with Rev. C. R. Joyner, 
the pastor, officiating. Interment was 
in Rose Hill cemetery.

Mannie Barnes was boyi Dec. 6, 
1905, at Blair and hsd lived there all 
his life, being engaged in farming. 
He was married in 1927 to Miss Ixira 
Brown, and, besides his wife, is sur
vived by two sons, M. U, 5, and Mon
dell, 2; his parenU, Mr. and Mr?. E. 
Barnes, of Blair; a sister. Mrs, Goldy 

and a brother. Fred Barnes.

At it.s regular meeting on June 2, | 
th< .Merkel Sch*K»l bosni elected three 
mw teachers to the faculty of the 
.Merkel school.«.Two >'f these are teach
ers of new course? being added to 
the curricuum of the Merkel High 
ichool. C. H. Collingsworth of Winters 
wa.‘- elected teacher of vocational agn- 
(ultyre. Mr. Collingsworth is a teach
er of three years teaching experience, 
is a graduate of A. & M. college, .naj- 
oring in vocational agriculture. Miss 
Neweta Cleveland of Lubbock, who 
for the past year taught at Hertnleigh, 
was elected to teach home economics. I 
She is a graduate of Texas Tech, ntaj- 
ored in vocational home economics, has  ̂
s Smith-Hughes certificate in home j 
economics, and comes to Merkel with 
a year’s experience in the teaching of 
home economics at Hermleigh.

Miss Nelda Clements of Brownwood 
who for the past year taught high 
school English at Lawn and secured 
for them four years affiflstion in 
English was elected to teach English 
in High school. She is a gradu.ste of 
Howard Payne college, Brownwood.

Frances Marie Church, another new i 
teacher, was elected to teach English 
in Grammar school. She is a graduate 
of McMurry college and is elected to 
take the place of Miss McQuary, re
signed.

History in Grammar school and two 
high school positions remain open, but 
the board expects to fill them shortly 
when the faculty will be complete fo r , 
the 1936-37 session of the Merkel 
schools.

----------------------0---------------------
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Butman Rodeo Pens 
Being: Worked Over

b nd shall he recorded.
------------------- o-------
Replaceta Schwar/hopf. 

Trenton, N. J., June 4.—Col. Mark 
O. Kimoerling, who, as state prison 
keep*», sopervi«ed the execution of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, has been 
epr-oiated superintendent o f the New 
«i«ey  state police by Governor Har- 

cld Hoffman, »ucceeding Col. Norman 
Bchwarxkopf, who helped trhek down 
Hauptmann as tha slayer of the Lind
bergh baby.

■i.iiw I M .II — ii II 11*1 II - ........ ..

Eemmemj Grocery sH
kteéi «f PrMhMC.

This week is being spent by inter
ested parties in the Butman commun
ity in rebuilding the rodeo pens and 
putting them in shape for the 1936 
show, and an addition is being made 
this year in the form of a fenceless 
baseball park.

Visitors to the rodeo and picnic will 
also have the privilege this summer 
of witnessing some fast ball games.

Owing to rainy weather the crowd 
at the political rally at Butman on 
Saturday night, May 23, was not so 
large as expected, hut a number of the 
candidates were present to support 
their claims.

----------------- o-----------------

J. B. Hayhurst
Injured in a motorcycle accident on 

the outskirts of Anson on Easter Sun
day, 1935, J. B. Hayhurst, 18, died, at 
11 a. m. Friday at the West Texas 
Baptist saniUrium, Abilene. He had 
been under treatment there and in a 
hoapiui at Dallas since the mishap.

Funeral acrvicos were held at An
son Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock, 
with Minister Coell Hill of the Church 
of Christ officiatinir. Burial followed 
in Mount Hop* cM^etery.

Phllbearera werVe BiU Altauw.

Candidate for State 
Senate Visitor Here

Hun. Victor B. Gilbert of Callahan 
county, who is a candidate for Gie 
senate from the 24th district, was a 
visitor Tuesday in the office of The 
Mail.

He has served four years as county 
Judge of Callshin couptÿ, was a mem. 
ber of the house of representatives 
from (Callahan usé Eastland counties 
for six yaars $Ad for four years was 
connected wfiJi the arator transporta
tion division of the railrostd commis- 
■ioa. /
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(Continued irom t'age One.) 
of 1805-6 the old two-room structure
on the north side wa.'< al>andoned, and 
the public achool wa» moved to the 
coUegre building, with Professor Hud
gins in charge of the school. The first 
Class to ever graduate from the Mer
kel High school was in 1899, and con
sisted of these four people: Jack Pro
vine, Mrs. John Brown, Lee T. Love
lace and Mrs, R. T. Pence.

In 1902 this old college building, 
the frame structure, was tom down 
•nd replaced with the brick Merkel 
High school and was the first brick 
building in Merkel. This occupied the 
block where the present Grammar 
achool now stands. By 1907, Merkel 
had grown in scholastic population un
til another building was needed. This 
was built of brick near the home of 
J. S. Swann, and was known as the 
Northside School. Between 1902 and 
1915 Prof. Hudgins, E. V. White, 
(now dean of C. I. A .), and C. E. 
Evans, (now president of Southwest 
Texas State Teachers college), occu
pied the position as superintendent 
of the Merkel schols.

In 1915, under the supervision of 
M. II. Morris, the two brick buildings, 
having become unsafe, were torn 
down and the present Grammar school 
wag built. Between 1915 and 1924 this 
building served for both high school 
and grammar school. R. M. Parker 
followed M. H, Morris as superinten
dent for three years, and it was dur
ing the la.st year of his administra
tion that the Merkel schools (or the 
first time secured an affiliation. This 
year five units were secured: three 
in English and two in Latin.

In the fall of 1919, after the close 
o f the World War, and after Mr. 
Parker had gone to Polytechnic 
achools. Fort Worth, Roger A. Bur
gess came to Merkel as superinten
dent. He served as superintendent for 
six years. During this time the num
ber o f units of affiliation was raised 
from 5, (as it was in 1919), to 21. In 
1924 the present High achool was 
built, and the High school grades 
moved from the red building to this 
High School building in November, 
1924. This class of 1936 makes the 
twelfth to graduate from Merkel High 
achool.

In 1925, J. A. Summerhill (now de
ceased) came as your super'ntendent 
for one year. In 1926 I. L. Jackson be
came superintendent for two years, 
1926-7 and 1927-8. Ir, the fall of 1928 
Supt. Burgess, after an absence of 
■three years, returned as superinten
dent, and is now' serving his 14th j’ear 
as TOperlntendent in addition to the 
two years he served as principal of 
High school here.

Because o f the co-operation of a 
progressive and enthusiastic board 
and of the public who have the wel
fare of the schools at heart, the fo l
lowing comparisons of the situation 
ia 1918-19, before the pre.sent super

intendent took charge o f the Merkel 
schools, and the situation now should 
be of interest, the first figure for 
1918-19, the second figure, for 1935- 
36:

Graduates: 8. 47.
Total enrolled: 649, 822.
In High school: 130, 306.

rounded course that offers both the 
cultural and the practical.

The Merkel school also believes 
there is much to be gained that is 
useful in later life from activities oth
er than readin’, rilin’, and 'rithmetic. 
The schools, therefore, (.mphasise 
what are usually known as extra-cur-

B LA IR  ITEMS

Again this community was saddened 
by the death of one of its leading citi
zens. Mannie Barnes, who passed 
away shortly after midnight Satur
day at the Baptist sanitarium, Abi- 

liculum aotivities: choral and glee lene. Funeral services were held at
Tot«rnum ber of teachers: 11. 23. Grammar, the First Baptist church, Merkel with
„  . . . .  .... . dramatics, debating. Pep Squad acti- Rev. C R. Joyner officiating. Inter-
Number school buildings: 1, 3. jyities, school paper columns, publica- meni was in Rose Hill cemetery. A 
Value of school buildings: |36,560,^^ion of a year book, playground ac- l*rge crowd of aorrowing friends and 

$167,700.
Units o f affiliation: 6, 21.
The Merkel High school is now 

fully accredited high school from 
which graduates are admitted into 
any college or university in the state 
o f Texas.

(tivities, and all forms of inter-school relatives attended the last rites. Tha 
athletic contests tliat are sponsored by lo^ed ones have the sympathy of this 

j^Uhe Interscholastic league, that is: community in theiij bereavement.
' football, basketball, track and girls’ i Several from here attended the fun- 
volley ball. eral services for Mr. and Mrs. Dan
The fact that the Merkel achools pro- Matthews at First Baptist church, 

vide a varied program and are fully Merkel, the one on .Sunday afternoon 
accredited with the state department *nd the other on Monday afternoon. 

Some of the improvements made -̂ ĵ  education makes the schools suffic- Their going to another world was a 
during the administration of the pres- attractive to Merkel’s outlying great shock to their many friends and
ent superintendent are listed as fol- trade territory that students from hearU of the community go out to
lows: seventeen school districts are now the bereaved ones. May the God of

1924-—Present High School build- coming to Merkel High school. This heaven be kind and merciful to them.
equipped at a cost o f include the children who Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Terrell, en

$40,(m . Grammar 'school from out- route from El Paso to Dallas, were
1929— Grammar School remodelled jyj^^ i»istrict8

VETERANS!
The personal o f this Institution offer their services ia 

the handling and safe-keeping of your bonds or their pro

ceeds.

We urge you to take advantage o f our courteous service 

and discuss your problems with us.

and modernized.
I guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

(2) Football bleacherA provided for 
300 people.

(3 ) Grammar school and other 
grounds filled in and sodded in Ber
muda.

(4) Football field moved, new

school made and federal PW A aid ap
plied for.

1935-36 (this year) —  (1) Football 
park fence costing $400 built.

(2 ) More grass sodded and shrub
bery set out.

, Merkel schools are drawing f r o m .Jim Campbell, Monday, also of their | 
1934-35— (1 ) New $10,000 gymna- following districts: Blair 13 stu- daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Me-j 

sium-audHorium built and equipped, Butman 10. Castle Peak 9. Cleary. :
seating 1,200; stage, 15x46 f« « t ;  Cross Roads 4, Goodman 2, Hillaide 6,1 Mi. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer are]
balcony, seating 400; basketball court, j x . L. 10, Marrs 3, Mt. Pleasant 15, entertaining relatives from Hamlin | 
80x52 feet; showers and  ̂Mulberry 3, Noodle 4, Salt Branch this week. j
rooms; no bond issue was required. | gtith 15. Union Ridge 16. Warren! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell have j

5, White Church 5, Weaver Springs gone to Bronte for the week, where ; 
3, or a total of 1.38 students from 17 Mr. Mitchell entered the sanitarium '
surrounding districts. lor treatment. They will also visit j

Besides offering the regular work while there. ■
of the school and providing these var- M i. and Mrs. Howard Brown and | 

,ious activities mentioned, the superin- family have moved to White Church
ground secured, turtle-backed and  ̂ stated that he believed it was community where Mr. Brown ha.s ac-j
sodded in gra.ss. i business of the schools, both by cepted employment for the year. |

(6) New $1,000 ne^o school. I precept and example, to teach and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Madders and
(6) Plans for addition to High|tfaj,^ virtues that make for family, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. |

chaiacter and good citizenship. These Hugh Campbell, visited the former’s : 
should permeate every clas.s and every sister, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lewis,! 
activity o f the school, both literary cf the Divide, Sunday. \
and athletic. i .Mi. and Mrs. Tom Spears have as ‘

“ Such virtues,”  he said, “ as honesty, their house guest their nephews and  ̂
fair play, uprightness, loyalty, devo- niece of Valera. !

(3 ) High School addition completed, tion to religious principles and res- Allred Meeks and family and Ran- j
four rooms added, $16,000 cost, of authority should permeate ev- som Meeks and family of Post city j

I which $7,000 was U. S. grant. | ery activity of the schools. To stand visited in the home of their sister,
I This additional room means that  ̂ioJ anything else or permit it be done Mi. and Mrs. Elbert Barnes, and at-
at last Merkel schools can have two would be a betrayal of a sacred trust tended the funeral services of their

I FARMERS STATE BANK
Deposits Insured by Fed. Dcp. Ins. Corp. Up to $5,900

INSURANCE IS A  
NECESSITY

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this a$rency 

stand? ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years o f insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

courses much needed: home economics 
and vocational agriculture.

With these added courses together 
with work in book-keeping, commer
cial arithmetic, typing, which have 
been added during the last few years, 
.Merkel High school now offers a Well

and the shirking of paramount res- nephew, Mannie Barnes, Sunday, 
po.'.. ibility. So long as your pi'esent There were probably other relatives 
superintendent remai.is responsible, he heie, whom this correspondent failed 
fhall attempt to see that these things to get.
are done.” i ----------------- o_____________

----------------- o--------------- - I Have you cashed your RAT
Offee supplies— Mail office., DAY Tickets.

fV X .

V P

J k x a s f
m ten m a l 

L in a  "

F. W. FISCHER

FOR GOVERNOR

A  Tax on Natural Re
sources W ill:

*^1. Pay Old-Age Pen
sions in Full

2. Take Tax Burden 
O ff Land •

L  3. Give Teachers More 
Pay

TAX THE UNTAXED  

— UNTAX  THE 

OVERTAXED

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as yon Wonld Y o f  

Doctor or Lawyer.

Why Gulf makes a new 
Gas for June

>
1

A  Texas <5* Pacific 
Ticket Costs N o More--but Texas 

€h Pacific Service adds to the Pleasure o f Your Trip

T a k e  advantage of these special " T  & P "  low 
round trip rates and travel in cool, clean  ̂ quiet 
luxury-—and in safety. A l l  thru Trains are com
pletely Air-Conditioned.

Sam e A ttractive Rates
Y . W O R T H  F R O N T I E R

• • C e n t c n n i a i .
'ng\JulyJst,

■ i f '
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' m u r d e r « »
The Box Scores |V. Mayfield, lb 4

' Hubi>ard. If .  4
A, Proimt, rf ____  4

y - M I L T O N  P P O P P E R • •• <> HAAPCRa MOTHfAS«

F IFT E E N T H  INSTALLM E NT, .of 
SYNOPSIS . . . Barbara Keith, wifo|ni^ 
o f a prominent Philadelphia buHineoM 
man, ia murdered a:« she waits atone in 
a aide room to testify in the divuive 
case of Rowland va. Rowland . , , She 
was 6o have testified for the husband, 
a friend, who was defendant in the 
action . , . Detective Tommy Rankin 
ia aaeitrned to the case from police 
headquarters . . . Hia preliminary in- 
veatifation disclosed that both Mr. and
Mrs. Rowland had gathered evidence 
ao in st the other of infidelity . . . Tb« * ”  exceptionally fine piece o f

j  er. I ’ll admit; but it’s just a 1will o f Mrs. Rowland’s first husband

shinini; brown leather. Smooth 
nd wide, the usual holes were 

punched at one end; at the other, a 
heavy brass buckle isCill Rlittered 
briirhtly, after years of atorasre and 
neglect.

Rankin’s eyes shone, as though 
at an unexpected inspiration, caus* 
injt Becker to take it with a bewil
dered frown.

He turned it over. “ Well, what 
about it, Rankin?”  he returned. “ It ’s

leath- 
belt as

and excitement. “ I f  Dennis was ever 
in either military branch, we’ll be 
making genuine progress. They 
maintain a complete record of their 
men, and we should get valuable in
formation about him.“

(Continued Next Week.) 
----------------- o-----------------

T Y E —
W. Jowers, If 
B. Jowera, cf
Street, 2b . .  ___
J. Jowers, c 
Ashby, p, rf 
Dwiggins, 3b
Smith, r f ______
McDonald, lb 
Patterson, s s _____

AB
5
5

.6
5
6 
5 
4 
4 
4

directed her lawyer brother, Mr. Wil-1 ^
Urd. to handle the eatate until she ’ ^-»nder." the other’s voice rang

[With enthusiasm. "That’s just »t; 
it’s too good and strong for an or-

remarried when the new husband was 
to come into control. DeU.>ctive Ran
kin finds motives and the evidence of 
guilt for the murder of Mrs. K<eith. 
leading to the doors of virtually ail of 
the principals involved. These princi
pals are, the two Rowlands, Mr. Wil
lard, Mr. Keith, husband o f the mur
dered woman. Hugh Campbell, para
mour of Mrs. Rowland, and his un
derworld confederates . . . .NOW GO 
O.N W ITH  THE STORY.

“ Well, Rankin, here it all is,”  .said 
the lieutenant, “ You can have aid in 
going through it. if you need it. What 
are you particularly interested in?”

“ Every bit o f it,”  Rankin returned.
“ I ’ll w'ant to make a thorough .search.
But first, have ysiu found a picture of 
Dennis among hif belongings*"

Becker shook his head. “ There 
wasn’t any, or our hunt for him 
might have been more 8ucces.«ful.”

“ I supptw-e a des*Tiption of Ocn-( »upiioseti 
nia will have to do them.” Rankin ‘ either stamped

dinary civilian belt. It looks to me 
very much like a russet belt—a fsir 
weather belt is the slang for it in 
the service.”

“ Service?”  Becker repeated, obvi
ously startled by the suggestion. 
“ You mean this is an army belt?” 

“ Either that or a marine belt, 
lieutenant.”  Rankin directed his ex
planation more to Mr. Lewis than 
to the officer. "N o doubt you’ve 
noticed .Hervk-e men in the winter— 
particularly soldiers and marines—  
wearing heavy khaki overcoats; they 
put these russet belts around them 
on the outside. They're something 
lik». the Sam Browne b*>lts officers 
wear about their uniforms.”

The lieutenant inspected it care
fully. “ But there’s nothing on it to 

; indicate that it’s part of .service 
! wiuipment,” he objected. “ I always 

the stuff was marked— 
with the name of

observed. “ O f course, you obtained thi corps, or the initials of the army 
full details of his looks from Mi  ̂or navy punched on.”
Trent.”  “ You’ll generally find the name of

” '\es. it’s right here-as exact a the depot that issued it,”  Rankin 
picture o f him as she could give us.” agreed. "But it’s usually placed on 

Disappointingly, however, the rec-' a small loose leather strip, insid«-; 
ord wa.s not overly practical for = that connects the buckle with the 
identification; it might have applied loop for the end of the belt, to keep 
to thousands of similar you.igish, i it from flapping. .\nd that's easily 
•ttractive men. ! removed. I f  Deiiiys didn’t want the

“ What about his fingerprint»?” ! fact known that he had been in the 
the detective queried. “ He mu.«t 1 seivk-e, he could slip o f f  that strip, 
have left plenty in his quarter»'I enlisted «hiring the w'ar, and from 
on the articles he handled.” j m> training camp da.vs I recall that

Lieutenant, ¿evlssr produced an much about my uniform.” 
iiiK-smudged paper. "These are the The lawyer aLv> exami.ned it. “ It ’s 
ones we found on his furniture.” j very likely this is a service belt,”  he 

“ I ’d like a copy of these,” Ran- _ then agreed, “ only you mustn’t jump

IN MEMORY OF MRS. JOHN 
W HEELER.

At 3:45 in the afternoon. 
Her spirit passed away;
To dwell with Christ alone 
In the light of endless day.

T o ta ls ..........42 10
TR E N T—  AB R

Payne, 2 b __________6
D. H. Jones, 3 b ____6
H. Tittle, rf 6
Nugent, l b _________4
Cooley, If, 88, cf —6
C. Tittle, 8 8 ______ 0
L. Jones, I f ________4

We knew the end was drawing nigh. 
That soon the time would come, , 
When Christ would send the angels 

down
To carry her safely home.

Mr. Wheeler has lost a true compan
ion,

.A kind and loving wife.
May God give him grace 
To bear his trials to the end.

Her children are now bereft.
Of one who gave them counsel good, 
.\nd in both their joys and sorrows 
Always by them firmly stood.

Hamner, c f _______6
Shouse, c _________ 3
H. Jones, p 
T. Jones, p

______ 0
1______ 4

H 1*0 A E
2 5 Ü 0
1 Ü 0 2
1 2 3 0
1 8 0 1
2 1 S 0
1 0 1 0
0 1 4 0
1 9 1 1
0 1 0 2

9 27 12 6
H PO A E
0 0 4 0
1 0 6 1
1 1 0 1
1 12 0 0
3 1 1 2
0 1 0 3
2 2 0 0
2 0 2 0
0 9 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 1 1 0

_ __ V MW
10 27 16 7

Howell, p 
Millinix, p 
Storey, p

Score by innings:
Union _________ 002 000 000— 2
Divide ____  004 202 OOx—8

Summary—Runs batted in, Goza, 
Greer 4, Laine 2, Holt, Priest. Two- 
base hits. Day, , Hammonds, Greer. 
Three-base, Laine. Left on base. Union 
7, Divide 7. Base on balls, Barton 1, 
Howell 2. Stolen bases. Day, Holt. 
Strike-outs, Barton 9, Howell 2, Mil
linix 1, Storey 2. Hits and runs, How

vie«: Vernle L. Merritt, Hebron; Mrs. 
O. V. Bigham, Cross Roads; Miss Ber
nice Merritt, Ross, and Frank Mer
ritt, Compere, Two grandsons, Bur- 
ncal Merritt and Harold Dean Big- 
ham, and one sister, Mrs. George Lu
cas, ag(‘ KO, of Malone, Texas, also sur
vive. Having been an invalid for 25 
years, she was unable to attend his 
funeral.

Pall bearers were nephews: Claude 
Merritt, Stamford; R. D. Lucas, Fort 
Worth; Chester Manuel, Ray and Wel
don Lucas of Compere.

Flower girls were nieces; Mrs. Eral 
I Rea, Hamlin; Mrs. Claude Merritt, 
Stamford; Mrs. R. D. Lucas, Fort

ell. 4 and 4 in 2 2-3 innings; Millinix, Worth; Mrs. Howard Smith, Garden 
6 and 4 in 3 1-3 innings. Losing pitch-:City; Mrs. Walker Steadman, Trent;

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Chester 
Lucas and Mrs. Ray Lucas, o f Com
pere.

er. Howell. Time 1:36. Umpires, Hol
lis and Ferrier.

OBITUARY

Score by innings:
Trent ____________021 000 1300— 16
Tye .  ____________404 200 000— 10

Summary— Runs batted in, H. Jones 
2, Cooley 3, H. Tittle 3, Nugent 2, 
Hamner 4, L. Jones 2, Ashby 4, 
Smith 2, McDonald 2. Two-base hits.
H. Tittle, Street. Home run, Hamner.

J. F. MERRITT.
Funeral services for James Frank

lin Merritt, age 73, resident of Com
pere community 32 years, who passed 
away early Thursday morning, were 
held at Compere Baptist church Fri
day afternoon, with interment in Com
pere cemetery.

Rev. Ira L. Par rack, o f Chillicothe, 
fomer paster of the Compere Baptist 
church for a number of years, conduc
ted services, a.ssisted by Rev. 0. B.

“ Uncle Frank,”  as he was lovingly 
called by all who knew him, was a 
man of God, devoted to hia church M  
well as to his family His influence is 
greatly felt and all will miss his cheer
ful dispoeition and happy smile.

----------------- o-----------------
Economy (irocery buys ail

kinds o f i'roduce.

Sacrifice hit, H. Jones. Left on base, 
Trent 4, Tye 5. Base on balls, o ff 
Smith 5. Stolen bases, B. Jowers,

Tatum of Merkel.
James Franklin , Merritt, youngest 

o f ten children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Silvanus Merritt, was born March 4.

They have lost a precious loved one. 
Whom earth cannot replace;
Jesus alone can heal the wound.
And the sorrow deep erase.

.And now, dear Saviour, take us a 
To Thine own arm so strong. 
Make us submissive to Thy will. 
And forgive us every wrong.

II

And when w-e all must put aside 
This earthly house of clay.
We pra>, dear Father, take us home 
To live in endless day.

Street, W, Jowers, Dwiggins, .McDon-1 ,s 63, „p.p spot where Hubbard 
aid, Payne, D. H. Jones, Cooley, Pass- ^ ity now sUnds.
ed balls, J. Jowers. ild pitch. Smith, j i87o he moved with his parents 
Balk, Smith. Strike-outs, Smith 4, to Coryell county »diere he grew to 
Ashby 2, H, Jones 1, T. Jones 6. Hits manhood.
and runs. Smith, 9 and 14 in 6 1-3 in- j He was married to Frances Emma 
nings; H. Jones, 6 and 8 in 2 1-3 in-, Worsham Feb. 28. 1894. To this union 
nings. Wi.ining pitcher, T. Jones; los- were born three daughters and three
ing pitcher. Smith. Time of game, sons. The oldest child, a daughter.
2:26. Umpires, Hollis and Ferrier.

(Written by Clarice Rosson.)

Economy (irocerv wants your 
('ream. F'ggs and Chickens.

Try our Curb Service. Vick
Drug ('ompany.

km requested.
The detective reached for a 

case, “ I ’ll start going through

I to conclusions. It is possible this

nis’ things,” he said. “ I f  youHl get 
on^ to open the*^ other 

lieutenant, and help me sort their 
contents, it won’t take long.”

Instead o f summoning a-.-istani-e, 
Becker lent Rankin a hai.d him !f. 
There were three bag.« alti>VL*ther, 
the one on w'hirh Rankin began his 
examination being of brown Iea,.h t ,; 
oblong and held togetlie, by l 
strap . The second wa-< a ,-i 'niy 
black satchel, ' niewhat old and 
frayed, while the third wa.* a pat
ent-leather overnight ca.«e. Xoie 
bore traveling tags, and only the 
last a manufacturer's imprint; 
though on the 'Uitca.se, the name of 
the retailer, a well-known depart- 
•inent store in Chicago, wa* stanipt>d.

Ml, Lewis watched the detective, 
with admiration and wonder at his 
thorough.ness. Careful to mis« no 
item, the detettive examined ihe 
band of a crushed felt hat and a 
ffruy cap. both size 7 1-2. s»ekirig a 
clue as to where they were bought. 
He aiso searched for hairs from 
Dennia' head that might cling to 
them. .Similarly, he scrutinized his 
safety razor shaving kit, which was 
unmarked. The fugitive had three 
inexpensive but sporty suits. The 
miscellaneous content- of the pock
ets included a small revolver, loose 
change, a handkerchief, a ring of 
akeltOB keys, and a flask.

“ Say, Becker. look at this b<dtl 
What do you make of that?” said 
Rankin suddenly.

Abruptly, after his excited excla
mation. he broke o ff and extended 
the article in his hands. As he w »« 
tepacking it into the suitcase, he 
happened to study it more ik>«ely. 
I* was a finely grained, strong ijelt

suit-' didn’t come from a post, but from 
Den- an army and navy store; I under

stand they can purchased there 
ouiti ea-*ily.”

For an in.-tant this idea took Ran- 
ki.i aback; then his confidence in 
his theorj' rea.s.serted itself.

“ That’.s a chance I ’ll have to 
*ake." he replied. “ But one thing is 
certain." he added with enthusiasm

G ET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\ S A U C E R

DIVIDE— AB R H PO A E l
Hammond. If -  4 3 2 1 1 1¡
Greer, 3b 4 2 2 O 6 0
I^itimer, lb . - 5 0 0 9 0 0
I,aine, rf - 3 1 1 0 0 0
Carpenter, 2b - 4 1 0 3 1 1
Holt, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0

• Priest, s.v __ 3 0 1 1 4 0
! Jones, c — -- ____4 0 0 10 0 o ‘
Barton, p - 4 1 1 U 2 0

1
T o t* » 36 8 9 27 14 2

UNION— AB R H PO A e I
Goza, ss —. 4 0 1 2 0 0

1 Bartlett. 2 b ___ _ 3 0 1 1 5 0
iC. Propat, cf - ____4 0 1 2 0 0 ^
j Day, 3 b --------- ____4 0 1 2 1 3
! Parham, c ____ ____4 0 1 5. 1 0

passed away at the age of thirteen 
months.

Besides his wife, five children aur-

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

Service. Vick

Typewriter paper for »* !•  et Mer
kel Mail office.

M o t h e r s
Don't let your child go to school with) 

a Head Full o f Cold. BROWN?9 

n o sO pch will open the nasal pas

sage. Apply as d'lrected. and breathe 

freely within 20 mbutes. Prke ILOO. 

and guaranteed by: ^

Merkel Drug Company

YO l'R  PROTECTION
IS AS NEAR AS THE TELEPHONE

WHEN DEATH CO.MES
CALL 73, ANSON, “COLLECT"

WE PAY  PRO.MITLY

Be Sure It Is IDEAL SECURITY, and Fe Safe

IDEAL SECURITY L IFE  INSURANCE CO. 
W. H. LITTLEFIELD , Sec’y Treas., Anson, Texas

O F  L O V E L Y  C L A S S I C  D E S I G N  
IN E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  O F

iMufsh at SKIN TROUBLES !
CrtO0t UkUuf

BtDp xhmi ftvfUi
tec. titan 
Uki* —fir 

« viU
-Ite.* ** ^
«M̂ uí for >6 vMTK. 
Afar M* Faf—r's
* Item Iter«—''
tfv —

.Bad Foot Odors..
Powlivcir C«r*< 
wnk B R O W N 'S
l o t io n  m kmf
4*r* or v«>wr aMMwy 

«acwMiti.inia«s
«

Merkel

Drug Co.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watche.s— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-L«w

Income Tax Consultant

ELECTRICAL WORK '

PAU LINE  JOHNSON
Succeaaor te

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm 8L 

Merkel, Tees»

Abilene, Texaa

All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Tbomaaon Earl Thoraaaoa 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Bonky Building

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance I.«w  a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125 Pi Pine St. Abilene. Tex

DR. W’m. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-Analgesia

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texas

1934 FORD COUPE— Its finish, 
tires and upholstery show no 
wear. iLs motor, transmission 
and axle have been carefully 
checked for dependability and 
durability with “ an OK that 
counts”

$395.00

1933 FORD PICKUP— Body like 
new. For .sale “ with an OK that 
counts”— to the first lucky buy
er at this low price

$295.00

1931 FORD TTJDOR— In excel- 
lent condition— mechanically and 
in appearance. Reduced from 
$250, only

$215.00

$485.00

$335.00

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN— Big, roomy, 
comfortable, dependable. Uke 
new in every respect. Backed by 
“ an OK that counts”

$495.00

19.34 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TRUCK— Original Duco finish, 
tires thart. show little wear. 
Thoroughly reconditioned —  
hackl'd by “an OK that counts”

$385.00

$295.00

$145.00

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Phone 123 MerkeL Texas

/

Í

1935 FORD FORDOR— In excel
lent condition— mechanically and 
in appearance. Reduced from 
$550, only

/

1933 CHEVROLET PICKUP—  
Beautiful finish is almost like 
new. Special sale price for Satur
day only

1934 DODGE SIX DELIVERY 
— Entire car Ijas been thoroughly 
reconditioned. To see this excel
lent buy will convince you that 
value cannot be duplicated at 
this price

k

1930 CHEVROLET STAN- 
ARD COUPE— Its famous six- 
cylinder engine ha.s been tuned 
to deliver new car performance. 
Its Fisher body provides big car 
riding ease

/J
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AMIMnillMrFMFNTS Honort*d as One o f Two ¡Favors Shifting’ Taxes Blair Home Talent to A ll Six Sons Present
l o  District Judges on ' To Natural Resources Present Comedy Drama I For Lewis Family

POLITICAL

I
'

=  ♦.

Ï
y
t
t

(Subject to the action of ihe Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

I  CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE.
L. R. CADE.

_ For County Clerk:
^ (M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR. 

CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
G. B. T ITTLE .

F'or Sheriff:
S. H. (Sid) McADAMS.
BURL WHEELER.
M ERVYN MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER.

For Public W’eigher, Precinct No. 6: 
CLYDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
I  MISS BELLE WELLBORN (Re- 
election.)

MRS. IMOGENE HAMPTON.
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTER.
For County Tax AMcesor-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Representative, 116th District: 
DENT GIBSON.

For Judge, 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties):

• OWEN THOMAS.
For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 
6:

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.
E. L. WILSON.

For County Judge:
A. A. HEATHINGTON,
JOHN CAM P (Ro-election.) 
LIND SAY P. WAI.DE.N.

4For Constable, Precinct No. 6:
W. H. LANE Y .

^ J. T. KI.NG.
BERT MELTON.

Civil Judicial Council j Tyler, June 4.— F. W, Fisher of | 
¡Tyler, who is running; for governor i 
I of Texas on the platfum of paying old , 
age (lensions in full.

FTiday Night, June 12,

“ Her Honor the Mayor,”  a comedy
I.......... - ■* epreading his drama in three acta, sponsored by the

philosophy of taxing natural resour- Blair Home Demonstration club, will 
ces from one end of the state to the be presented by home talent at the 
other. Blair High school auditorium on Fri-

“ A new source of revenue means a  ̂day night, June 12, at S o’clock, 
new deal for Texas,”  he says. He The cast of characters follows

r> • i. -rv* Billie, J. H. and Gwendolyn, Mr.
Reunion at Divide Mrs. GarUnd Lewis and daugliknr.I Ina V., and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew U wis o f the i *nd son, Edward, Mr. anĉ  Mrs. How- 
. . .  ard Lewis and children, Kathloaa,

Divide were h^ta to a J * « " “ »"  ̂Bobbie and Gerald, Mr. and Mra. B.
held in their home Sunday. May 31. McSpadden. Mr. and
The jmrent. of six fine sons, they „
are old Mittlers of that territory. Mr.

son, W. A., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis and children, Earl,

Announcement o f his candidacy for 
re-election was made Saturday by W. 
R. Chapman, judge of the 104th judi
cial district of Taylor, Jones and 
Fisher counties.

Judge Chapman made the following 
statement:

During my long residence among 
you I have been cow hand, farm 
hand, teacher, lawyer and judge, 
and have done my very best at each 
of these jobs. During my service as 
district judge I have tried to be 
fair, impartial and painstaking; and 
to transact the business of the court 
in an orderly and diligent manner. 
My experience should enable me to 
render better service than hereto
fore. I am deeply grateful for the 
favors you have shown me, and 
rarne.stly solicit .vour support for re- 
election.

The courts will be in co.ntinuous 
session until the day of the pri
mary which will make it impos.sble 
for me to .see many of you per
sonally, and those of you who do 
III , know niv. and the ki.nl of sendee 
that I have rendered, plea.'e make in
quiry before casting your ballot. 

Respectfully,
W. R. CHAP.MAN.

thinks prosperity can be returned 
throui^ taking the tax o ff of land 
and putting it on oil, gas, sulphur, 
etc. This new source of revenue would 
provide means o f helping schools, 
highways, the agricultural interests 
and the Texas consumers of gasoline 
who are now having to pay a tax of 
4 cents a gallon.

Fisher, an oil attorney who gained 
fame as a constitutional lawyer in

Hanks, Dick Hanks, Isadore BailLewis is a stockman and has acquired
...^ V— V, (Several hundred acres of land. They, u.nV. Mr
Le.^ter’ Parmenter, candidate for have established each child on a hom ej„__ ^ " j___

mayor, H. E. Addison. ¡¡f his own; their »oru have all mar-
Hon. Mike McGoon, political boas, ried, have families and are excellent 

Howard Windham. farmers on an extensive scale.
Clarence Greenway, Eve’s brother, 

Elmer Harrison.
Eve Greenway, Lester’s fiancee, 

Lucy Moore.
Mrs. .McNabb, widow and suffrag

ette, Lela Mae Patterson
Doris Denton, an athletic bud, Joy

the legal squabbles over the East Tex-1 Doan.
as oif field, dealt the first) death blow 
to N IRA  when the United States su
preme court upheld his contention 
against Section 9 (c ) the oil provi
sion of the NIRA.

Fischer was born in West Virginia, 
spent his boyhood riding bronchos in 
smithwestcrn Oklahoma, and

Rosalie Myers, her chum, Mrs. Em- 
mitte Patterson.

Eliza Gooder, the “cullud”  cook, 
Frances Scogin.

Read the advertisements^ in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 

later ' of them that may enable you to save
studied law on the farm. He is> a Ma
son, a Methodist and a member o f the 
American Legion.

GOODMAN NEW S

. „ J j j l w - , —  ,M h E B È à i d S a j
FOR SALE

FOR SA LE — My business, second 
hand furniture and repair shop. J. 
F. Campbell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Model A 
 ̂Ford coupe. George Woodnim.

t l^OR BALE— Cafe and fixtures; good 
location on highway. See J. Y. Mel
ton.

FOR SALE— Aermotor windmill. See 
Joe Holmes.

FOR SALE— Double row John Deere 
cultivator and three-year-old lister 
frame; will trade for yearlings or 
eows. C. R. Peterson, Merkel. Texas, 
4lout<» 4.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— The stucco house here
tofore occupied by Robert Wood; 
$15.00 per month. See Booth Warren 
at F. A M. National bank.

FOR RENT— Two furnished down
stairs rooms; cistern and good well 
water. Mrs. J. T. Toombs.

w a n t e d

Native of Georgia, Judge Chap
man ha!< been a Texan since he was 

i l l .  As a boy he came to Abilene in 
‘ 1888. He moved to Jones County in 
 ̂1892, teaching school for five years,
I and in 1898 was admitted to practice 
of law, opening his office in Anson. 
His partners successively were F. A. 
Arnold, John B. 'Thomas, Charles E. 
Coontbs and Walter S. Pope, at 
Anson; and W. T. Andrews and H. 
T. Andrews at Stamford.

Judge Chapman was elected coun
ty attorney of Jones county in 1898 
and was elected judge of the 39th 
district, six counties, serving until 
1924 when he was appointed by 
Governor N eff to a vacancy on the 
supreme court commission of ap
peals. When the 104th judicial dis
trict was created he was appointed its 
first judge (1^27) and moved to 
Abilene that year. Since this time he 
has served continuously as judge.

Important extra-judicial posts held 
by Judge Chapman: He is presiding 
judge of this (seventh) administra
tive district, taking in ten judicial dis
tricts. In the same seven-year period 
he has been a member of the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council. Of its 15 mem
bers, only two are district judges: 
Chapman, and W. D. Davis o f Bryan.

LOCAL B R IE F ^

W AN TED  TO BUY your produce; 
bast prices paid for chickens, eggs 
and cream; one door west of bakery.

* Dunn Produce, Joe Stalls, Manager.

'  ANTED — Men with light pickup
tnKka, pickup trucks and trailers, or 
autos and trailers; equipment must be 
In good shape; good proposition. Ad
dress “ C. P. W.” cere Merkel Mail.

FOR LEASE— Hay press with rakes, 
to party with team; will let party bale 
40 acres oats at once. I f  you have your 
own baler, would like to figure with

^  you on this baling job. J. T. Warren, 
Box 716, Merkel, Texas.

W ANTED  for Rawleigh Routes of 
800 families in Coke, South Haskell 
counties and Merkel; reliable hustler 
should start earning $26 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today Raw
leigh Dept. TXF-506-S, Memphis, 
Tenn.

During the absence of Judge N. D. 
Cobb, who with Mrs. Cobb, has gone 
to the Texas Centennial opening at 
Dallas, George W'. Boyce will be loca
ted in the office o f Judge Cobb for 
the convenience of those who have 
business there.

m
«

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive n.*ws of entertainment* 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone $1 or 29.

Reports from J. Ben Campbell’s 
bedside early Thursday were to the 
effect that he was slightly imnrov'»d. 
He has been seriously ill for about 
two weeks.

Well, the rain is over, crops are fine 
and people are busy. The weeds are 
busy, too, but I ’m afraid will lose in 
this battle.

We are very glad to report Mrs. 
Campbell, who a week or so ago re
turned from Temple hosoital. is im
proving. Also Grandma Cade is much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson return- 
e<l la-t week frim  Hobbs. N. M., 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mia. Tom Greene. They also vi.sited at 
Ijrmesa. Donald Greene accompanied 
them home from Hobbs.

•Master Odell Swinney has the 
mumps. We hope he is recovering :'ap- 
idly.

Several folk;- of our community at- ; 
tended the entertainment and street 
dance at Anson.

Mra. Hoyt Barnes and son, Wilman, 
accompanied by Will Barnes, were 
Sunday’s guests at [.amesa.

Our school board has announced that | 
Mr. Ellington from Lohn has been em-1 
ployed as our superintendent for this | 
school year. We extend a hearty wel- j 
ccrac to him and his family; also Miss 
Steadman from Trent, is a new mem
ber of the staff of teachers.
This week-end is our regular preach

ing day. We heartily welcome all of 
you. Also come for our BTU hour at 
7:46.

We must not forget about our gym
nasium. It is going up rapidly and we 
think will be a very beautiful build
ing, and how proud we are o f it!

----------------- o------------------
HARD OF THANKS.

Our hearts overflow with love and 
gratitude to those who were so kind 
and thoughtful to our wife and moth
er during her long illness. The kind 
words and thoughitful deeds were a 
source of pleasure to her and enabled 
her last days to be as happy as pos
sible.

Our hearts are thankful for the 
many kind acts and floral offerings 
that were a comfort to us in our Sour 
of bereavement. May God’s richest 
blessings rest on all of you.

J. W. Wheeler, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler, Jr., 

and Johnnie.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McC^ollum. 
----------------- o—-------------- -

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate th* privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
o f them, if you want to include your 
subecription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew. 

-----------------o-------------- -—
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c

money. At lea.*t you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

The guests arrived with well-filled 
baskets of palatabl« “ eats” added to 
the already elaborately prepared feast. 
During the day music was furnished 
by some o f those present and amuse
ment was provided for the children.

It was the privilege of this writer 
and her husband to visit in the home 
of this estimable couple. Among those 
enjoying the celebration were:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell,

Mrs. Beal and children, Edwin 
Juanita.

— OMitributod.
----------------- o-----------------

Typewriter paper for aale at Mer
kel Mail officei

E con oa iy  G rocery  w ants jn 
Cream , E r r s  and O iick en s .

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offieo-

Myrna Loy spends her spare time 
making model heads of her frieoda 

Blair; Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Lewis and in clay.

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in 'The Mail.

MAX SWAFFORD’S
RADIO SERVICE SHOP

Complete Service For Any Radio
General Electric 

Refrigerators

BARGAINS IN  USED RADIOS

Zenith and G. E. 
Radios

A committee of merchants circula
ting a petition for 6 o’clock summer 
closing reports that it is likely the 
signatures will be completed within 
the next few days. In the interim, no 
definite agreement has yet been an
nounced.

each at Merkel Mail office.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Improvements now under way at 
the .Merkel -Drug include the re-ar
rangement of the wall cases, with the 
addition of several new sections of 
fixtures, and the installation o f an 
open prescription room, giving the 
interior a much roomier appearance.

•  •  • • • e •  •

Five boys from the Merkel Boy 
Scout troop attended the 1936 camp- ' 
oree of the Chisholm Trail council at | 
Camp Tonkawa. In charge o f A.ssistant 
Scoutmaster Mardell .Shouse, the fol
lowing boys enjoyed camp life and 
training: O. C. Shouse, Jr., Glen Rob
ertson, (Hyde Deavers, Jr., Sample 
McGehee and Douglass McCoy. j

....... .............o------------------ I
Have you cashed ^our RAT 

DAY Tkketa.

I mt 
Tmm

ho
im Ì936t This 

ijr toUhrttiom. lu its

to my f utriotk Urn fur Tuami 
kmum pmtf m jeumßäm tuiuits 
j Jeefce that art tu ha............

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

t h e  r e d  & w h i t e  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 5-6

Oranges, dozen... . . . . 23c
Apples, large, doz. . . . . . 29c
Cantaloupes, each . . . . . 10c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Tomatoes, pound. . . . . . 8c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, pound.. 17c

C O F F E E
Mart, pound. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Early Riser, pound. . . . . 15c

Red and White

Soap, 5 Giant ba rs . . . . 19c
Red and White

Grape Juice, quart..._ 55c
Red and White

Com Flakes, pkg.. . . . . 10c
...I5c

Bird Brand

Supreme

Peanut Butter, pint..
Pinto

Beans, 4 pounds. . . . _...17c
Red and White

Olives, 1-2 p int. . . . . . . 15c
Brer Rabbit

19c“ GaI. . . 62cSymp, q t
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can 5c
Shortening, 4 lb. carton 45c

Red and W’hite

F L O U R
Red and White

12 pounds. . . . . .
24 pounds. . . . . . .
48 pounds T-...............

53c 
95c 

$1.75
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . 53c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 can . . . 21c
Dried

Prunes, 2 pounds. . . . . 25c
Old Fashion

Pickles, sliced, j a r . . . . . 17c

Peas, No. 2 can . . . . . . . 17c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 13c
Red and White

Broom, each . . . . . . . . . 85c
Red and White

Vinegar, bulk, ga llon ...
Sliced Bacon, pound......
Cured Ham, half or whole.... 

pound. . . . . . . . ...221-2c
Lunch Meat, 1-2 pound ..15c

^ lo g n a , pound .. . . . .
Cl||||e, pound. . . . . . .

pound. . . .
WEST CO^ Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

HERRING & TOUCHSTO

Trent
MERCO^Stüh 

B l a k r
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OCItTY
Production Mark Set 

In Goodyear Plants

HA U > t:S  HA HKKIDER.
Merkel frieiida have received th« I 

followinir interesting announcement: I
Mr. and .Mrs, Roger titnulhue Hal-; 

den annou.ice the marriage of their j 
daugliter, .Margaret Floi-ence. to Mr. gu N D A Y  SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 
William LaFayette Harkrider on attendance at the six report-
Sunday evening. May the thirty-first, j Sunday Si hools here last Sunday 
San Saba. Texas. At home. Brown-| « 57. as compared with 633 on the
wood. Texas. .1520 Austin Avenue. ¡previous Sunday. On the »*n>e Sunday

! a year ago 6S9 were present.

S E H V K X S
(m . E S L E lM iE R .

(Tuesday’s Abilene Reporter.) ] 
Announcement was made today of 

the marriage Sunday* of Stell l>edger. 
youngest daughter of Rev. and .Mrs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. BTS at 
7:15 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday i

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School i»:45 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. NY PS at 7:15 n. m. 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

We had a go<id day over Sunday. 
Cerne worship with us.

R. T. Smith. Pastor.

C. H. I.«dger, and lajwi.s Giles, »on * ̂ f^^rnoon. Prayer meeting at 8 o’clock | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Giles. Dr. O. | Wednesday evening. I
P. Clark. St. Paul Methodist church cordially invited to attend
paitoi, read the ring service at thej^j^j.^ services.
home of the bride’s parent.». ' ______

Claudialea Ledger, sister of the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. | 
bride, played an arrangement of Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 
"Leve ’s Old Sweet Song” as the ser-; i„jf ^t 11 a. m., followed by a com-
vice was read.

The bride wore a knitted .suit in 
a aoft shade of yellow with white 
acces.sories and tailored corsage of 
pan.--ies.

•After the service, coffee was ser
ved from a table covered with a 
hand-made lace cloth and centered 
with pink roses in an antique white 
potu-ry bowl and green candles m 
matching holders.

The couple left Sunday morning 
for Ruido.-o, New Mexico, where 
they will spend a few days before 
going to .Midland to live. .Mrs. Giles 
wa.s graduated from the Merkel high 
school a.id the liberal arts school 
of Texas Technological cvillege. She 
taught in the Merkel school for two 
years. Graduate of the .Merkel high 
school. .Mr. Giles was for two years 
student at North Texas .Agricultural 
college, .Arlington.

M i . and .Mrs. M. S. I.edger and 
daughter, Eleanor Jo, of Wellington 
and Ray Watts of Tahoka were 
here for the wedding.

a. m., loiioweo ny a 
inunion service. Offering for Reynolds 
heme. Evening service at 8:15 o’clock, j and coming 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even
ing at 8:15.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Wonderful crowds Sunday—great 
services—many viritors.

Next Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
the pastor will deliver a message 
“ Judgments.”  In this message such 
questions as “ Why the Spiritual Dead
ness i.n Merkel?” (2 ) “ Why More 
Soulr Are Not Being Saved in Merkel” 

judgments of Merkel, 
etc., will be discussed. The pastor will 

j also sing a special song comptised by a
You are cordially invited to these'negro. Be sure and come, 

services. Strangers welcome. [ Come and join our Bible School next
R. A. Walker, Pastor. | Sunday at 10 o’clock. You will be

j welcomed by ev^ry one.
Other services the same as usual.I

Grimes, Oscar .Adcock, Phyllis Smith, i 
■Jack Stanford, Mary Helen Mash- 
burn, Murray Toombs, Sis Gamble, 
Vincent Barnett, Dorothy Fae Carrol, 
B< b Grimes, Fannelle Gray. Vernon 
Man field, Hollis Perry. Pete Morgan.

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

( lA B PARTY.
Miss Hollis Perry entertained her 

iluk, the “ Three *F’ ” members with an 
enjoyable afternoon of card games on 
last Saturday. In games of rummy, 
piggy and animals, .Mi.ss Frances Hig
gins "was high point winner and wa.-' 
given a priie.

Dainty tuna fish sandwiches, olives 
potato chip.-’, ice cream and macar- 

< oons were pa.̂ 'sed to Mis.ses Dorothy

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Bible study 10 a. m. I-urd’s day, 

pleaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. oy 
Brother A. J. Rollin.--, young peaplc'j 
program 7:15 p. m.

For the Wedn.'sday evening .service 
at 8:15 o’clock, we will have one of 
the young preachers from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these services.

The ElJjrs.
---------------------0---------------------

Reaching a production milestone 
une.tualled in the rubber industry, 
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. re
cently celebrate«' completion of its ,wo 
hundred and fifty  millionth .ire, ac
cording to S. M. Hunter, local Gojd- 
year dealer.

“ Back of this remarkable record 
U the experience of 38 years of manu
facturing tires of all types anck sixes, 
from the tiny casings used on hand 
trucks to the giants required by big 
tractors and huge transport planes,” 
Mr. Hunter explained. “ The particu
lar tire that boi-e No. 250,000,000 was 
a Double Eagle Airwheel in the pop
ular 6.00-16 sixe. The Double Eagle I 

lA  rwheel is the new ‘super’ tire re- j 
cently announced by the company, 
and sales records indicate motorists . 
everywhere are becoming more and ' 
more safety-conscious. !

“ The Double Eagle Airwheel is ■ 
in i-eality a far better tiro than I 
mere need demands. It represents , 
all that is known and all that can | 
b<- done in de.sign, materials, and I 
workmanship to make, the best and I 
safest tire possible. Because of the | 
fact that it does offer the utmost | 
in safety, drivers are interested in | 
having it on their cars.

“ Since the Goodyear company star-1 
ted in 1898, it has grown from a small I 
concern tq a position of dominance as 

i the largest rubber company in the 
world, producing million.» of tires an
nually. .Since those early days the | 
concern ha.< expanded from a small 
factory to a world-wide organization, 
owning its own rubber plantations in 
the Far East, its own textile mills for 
manufacture o f tire fabric and tire ¡ 
plants in Ohio, California, and .Ala-| 
bama in this country, as well as fac-1 
toiies in Canada. England, Argentina, 
Australia and Java.”

E L I  C A S E  & S O N
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

Fresh Tomatoes, fancy pinks, lb. 4 Q c  
Green Beans, nice and tender, lb .... 5c

Bananas Pineapples
Large yellow fruit Extra I>arge Size

Doz. . . . . . . . 15c
1

Each. . . . . 25c

I New Potatoes, large reds, lb. 
! Lettuce, large firm heads..

5c
5c

I Cantaloupes, extra nice, large sizel Qc

I

Bell Peppers, per pound..... ......... 15c
Squash, extra nice, pound.......  . 5c
Plums. Santa Rosa, 2 dozen .. .... 25c 
Ruba»*b, extra nice, pound 12 l-2c
Okra, nice and tender, pound .. 20c 
Fresh Corn, Peaches, Peas, Carrots, Beets

Í

I Apples, med. size, Winsaps, 2 doz. 25 c 
Grape Fruit, seedless, 3 fo r . . . . 1 Qc

--------  Carrol, .Mary Helen I.jinca»ter, Fan-
MOORE-EYl.E. ! nclle Gray. Bettye Grimes, De l.a

Marriage of Ruth Kyle, daughter j Vergne Teague, Verne Moore, Phyllis 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kyle, and A. V. .'irnith, .Mary Helen M«»hbum, Jane 
Moore, Jr., »on of Mr. and Mr». A.iFeiguson, Hollis Perry.
V. Moore of Abilene, wa.» solemnized! _____________ o_____ —______
Saturday evening at S o’clock in ' CARD OF THANKS.
Sweetwater. Rev. .Mr. Cotes, pastor Wt wish to express to each and ev-

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank our many friends 

lor iheir kindness during my hus
band’s long illness and death.

Mrs. .Mannie Barnes. 
----------------- o-----------------

jeere gratitude for the assistance giv- 
r-1 en us at the time o f the death of our

the Lamar Street Baptist church, jr j  one our deep appreciation and sin- 
' '■•ad tile ^

tihg this year from the .Mer 
kel High school, .Mrs. Moore was a ‘ dear father and grandfather, and to 
popular member of the Spanish, Chor- i ’.hrnk you for the beautiful floral oi- 
«1 and Players clubs. ’Th,: irOom was, ferings. . -  — « ^
bom in Abilene and educated in the W. W, Hamilton and Family, 
bigh school there, where he held mem- , Mrs. Seth Hamilton and Family, 
bership in both the Spanish and Glee | G. B. Hamilton.
chtbe. I ■ ■ ■ o---------------

He is employed by the D. W. Tire 
company, Abilene, an^ the couple will 
iMike their home at 133 Meander 
-atreet in that city.

CARD OF THANKS.
Words are inadequate to express 

our appreciation for the many deeds 
of kindness and words of sympathy in 
the iliness and death of our loved one.

Especially, to Dr. Annstronjr, to

Try our Curb 
DruR Company.

.Service. Vick

I
-\sk about 

(irocerv.
Elmer. Economy

I

K.C. Prunes
Baking Powder Extra Good Quality

2 lbs. . . . . . . . I9c Gal. . . . . . . . . 25c
1

VC

You
F(
Si
IN

r

QUEEN THEATRE J Soap Flake.«?, giant size pkg .. .34c
Folger’s Coffee, drip or perex, 2 Ibs59c.Merkel, Texa.s i m

thoae who nursed him so tenderly, the Pick of the Pv tu re »- ^
the friends .»erving meals each day,jw-  ._________
and for the beautiful floral offerings Friday-Saturday
are we grateful.

May God’s grace abide with each 
of you,

Mrs. J. F. Merritt and Children.

. ï ê i

,r-

A LA T H E A S  CLASS PARTY.
A Centennial them« was employed 

by Mesdames F. A. Polley and R. H. 
Mathews in entertaining member» of 
tbe Alathean Sunday School on Wed
nesday afternoon. Each member 
brought an antique to exhibit, the 
oldest being a loving cup belong
ing to Mrs. Charles West, having been 
in her family sin<'e 1«;14, and a Bible, 
••Cnimb» from the Master’s Taoie,” 
belonging to the ancestors of Mrs. 
Whatley for over two hundred years.

A musical program was delight
fully rendered by Misses Thelma 
•nd Pearl Mathews with Miss Chris
tine Collins at the piano.

Revealing of th« “ Sunshine Sisters’’ 
preceded the serving of dainty wafers 
and punch to Mesdames Meeks, Har
ris, Boney, Causseaux, Fields, Scott, 
Allen. Baker, Johnson, Polley, Mc- 
Candless, Largent, .Mc.Niece, Tatum, 
Whatley, West, Sharp, Mathews, Miaa- 
ca Thelma and Pearl .Mathews and 
Christine Collins.

OARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and sympathy 
during the illness and at the death of 
our beloved father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Matthews, also for the

John Wayne in 
•THE ORE(;ON TR A IL ”  

Final Chapter “ Fighting Mar
ines” and Two-Reel Comedy

Offee supplies— Mail offiea

suchfloral offerings which gave us 
comforf in our hours of sadness.

May God’s blessings rest upon each 
and every one of you is our prayer. 

Mr. and Mrr. W. A. McCormick. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Matthews 

and Family.
Ml. and Mrs. Alma Matthews 

and Family.
Mordie Matthews.

Rat Tickets are worth cash IF 
— Economy Grocery.

Bereavement cards, already printed, 
with envelope« to match, 50c per set 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

F O R D  F I Z Z

: Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
i M„ .Monday and Tue’sday
I “ CEILING ZERO”
With James Cagney and Pat 

O’Brien
Tw’o-Reel Musical Comedy, 

“ Check Your Sombrero”

;  Compound, 8 lb. carton

.Merkel .Motor Co., Editors

Howdy Folks; We know a man, 
whose wife ha.s a brother, who is 
an Elk, who knows* a man. who 
knows what boondoggling is, but 
we didn't have time to .get in 
touch with him before making 
up this copy.

Wednesday-Th ursday 
Joan Bennett and Carey Grant 

in
“ BIG BROWN EYES” 

Popular Science and Screen 
Novelty

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

Tomatoes, Ging'ham Girl, 3 fo r .....  25c
Salad Dressing, Sur-Good, qts. . . 33c
Tea, White Swann or Shillings, 1-4 lb. 19c
Palmolive Soap, per cake ...... ...... . .5c
Corn Flakes, Kelloggs, per pkg.___ 10c

Peanut Butter, full 2 lb. q t  jar 
Pickles, sours, full q t  jar 
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 for 
Pork & Beans, full 16 oz. cans

O- -O
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HOUSE PARTY.
The l*ke oottag«, belongi.ig to Dr. 

•nd Mrs. W. T. Sadler on Lake 
Sweetwater, was the scene of a gay 
group on Thursday and Friday when 
Mm. Sadler entertained in honor of 
her houseguest, .Mis« Helen Patterson 
o f Temple.

Boating, fishing and swimming 
were among the sports e.voyed by 
Misses Helen Patterson, Johnnie 
Scars, Christine Collins, Evelyn Curb, 
Mm. Sadler, Mr. and Mm. Claude 
Young of Abilene and C. J, Glover.

ÌM.- FORMAL DIS  HER.
Member, of the "Three *F’ Club” 

•nterlained in the home of Elma Mae 
Gaaible on Wednesday evening of last 
week with a formal dinner. Lovely 
flowem decorated the entertaining 
rooms forming a pretty setting for the 
*y*ning dresses o f the young ladim.

A  delectable summer menu was scr- 
■ved buffet-etyle, after which all en
joyed a theatre party for a showing 
o f ** Freshman Leve.”

The guest Uet included: Miss Vfrne 
Moore, Lloyd Robertson, Miss ^  îne 
Ferrsw», Doyle Gray, De L iy *  ne 
Teague, Way men Adcoc '̂  ̂ ye

R & R Texas

While discussing automobiles, 
the other day, Jake Mai-’sey .said 
he sure would like to see that 
Landon machine, they talk about 
so much in Kansas.

Sweetwater 
‘West Texaa* Finest'

Friday-Saturday
“ Little I>ord Fauntleroy”

With Freddie Bartholomew, 
Dolores Costello Barrymore, 
C. Aubrey Smith, Guy Kibbee

Sunday-Monday

Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler and 
Jack Oakie in

‘ ('olleen'

Tueaday- W edneaday 
‘The Voice of Baflg Ann”

With Lionel Barrymore, Mau
reen O’Sullivan

Tkomday Only 
Fay Wray and Ralph Bellamy 

in
“ Roaming I^dy”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Satgrdav 

Tom Tyler and Bud Osborne in 
‘T rigger Tom”

O- -O

Editor’s Mail 
Dear Mr. Editor;

Can you tell me the name 
the largest diamond?
Yes, it’s the ace.

of

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we will 
wash it again FREE.

O- -O

Washing— Greasing 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

has,Folks, if thaitvold Battery 
about “ Fizzled” out, we'd like j  
might well to replace it with one; 
of our Genuine Ford Batteries; 
a size tu fit your car and a price 
to fit your purse.

O- -O

It looks as though t|ie Republi
cans had found some candidates. 
Now all they have to do is find 
borne Republicans for the candi
dates.

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr. 

Open Day and Night

O- -O

Phone 246

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publtcation ■with the knowledge, experience and̂ r̂̂ , 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information whjcb 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is toe ONE publication which'
is under no obligations to ftw big moneyed Interests or Czarx o f trade—  
none of thoae fatal tie-ups with the selfish cl 
life blood o f the people. Thai’s why the Pat
none of thoae fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very

.................... V the Pathnnder is in a position to tefl
plainest possible English. You can de

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

ople. m a rs  wny
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the wew.v center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is whv the Pathfinder is loc.nted there. Tbe. same
clear sighted vision ■vi’hich led to the selection o f the Nation:.! Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years a«o is the backbone o f <

PATHfIMÆR
single issue of the Pathfinder today. 

It is our privilege

every

for a limited time to 
y reduced bargain price 

lular national week-
ofTer you at a gre
the greatest and most popular national week- 
ly—The PATHFINDER— together with TH IS

Grover Hnle Myn some dark 
horses are being fed on straw 
votes.

-O

Prosperity is something that 
business men create and the 
politicians take the credit for, 
according (to one of our custom
ers. „  fi

FLOWERS
For

A L L  0CCASI6NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP
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